
Utiliza los siguientes espacios para colocar tus respuestas.

1 4

1. Question: What would Robert like to do during the day?

2. Question:

He would like to visit his mother.

3. Question: What would his mother show to Robert?

4. Question:

 She’d like to make some delicious cupcakes to her mother in law.

5. Question: How often would Helen like to make delicious recipes?

6. Question:
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Answer:

Answer: He would like to visit his mother this summer.

BUSY PEOPLE

2 3 5 6

As Como See Ver

1) Escucha el audio “BUSY PEOPLE” de la lección 33 y utiliza el vocabulario de ayuda para completar 

la historia:

Married Casado(a) Mother in law Suegra

Make Hacer Recipes Recetas

Enough Suficiente Summer Verano

Show Mostrar Place(s) Lugar(es)

LECCIÓN 33 – WH QUESTIONS CON EL VERBO MODAL WOULD EN PRESENTE - ESTRUCTURA.

VOCABULARY

Bussy Ocupado Things Cosas

Escribe aquí la palabra "mostrar" para ver los resultados >>

2) Indica las preguntas o las respuestas sobre el texto “BUSY PEOPLE” según corresponda.

Recuerda utilizar las WH Questions en las preguntas.

Answer:

Answer: 

Answer:

Answer:

7

Robert is a very busy man. He’d (1)_____ to do many things during the day but he doesn’t 
have (2)_____ time. He would like to visit his mother in Chicago this (3)_____ His mother
would like Robert to visit her very soon. She would (4)_____ him many beautiful and 
touristic places in Chicago.
Robert  doesn’t have children.  He is (5)_____ to a nice woman; her name is Helen. Helen  
likes to cook.  She’d like  to make some delicious cupcakes to her (6)_____ in Chicago. 
Helen would like to make delicious recipes (7)_____ but she is really busy too. As you can 
see,Helen and Robert are really busy all the time and they’d like to visit Chicago very soon.

https://www.pacho8a.com/ingl%C3%A9s/curso-ingl%C3%A9s-nivel-b%C3%A1sico/lecci%C3%B3n-33/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Cq_9hh42PgE
https://www.facebook.com/franciscoochoaingles/
https://www.instagram.com/pacho8a/
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.vieraacademy.inglesfacil
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/ingles-facil/id1492827096


Utiliza los siguientes espacios para colocar tus respuestas.
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like show

1. Question: What would Robert like to do during the day?

2. Question:

He would like to visit his mother.

3. Question: What would his mother show to Robert?

4. Question:

She’d like to make some delicious cupcakes to her mother in law.

5. Question: How often would Helen like to make delicious recipes?

6. Question:

LECCIÓN 33 – WH QUESTIONS CON EL VERBO MODAL WOULD EN PRESENTE - ESTRUCTURA.

VOCABULARY

Bussy Ocupado Things Cosas

Enough Suficiente Summer Verano

Show Mostrar Place(s) Lugar(es)

BUSY PEOPLE

Married Casado(a) Mother in law Suegra

Make Hacer Recipes Recetas

As Como See Ver

1) Escucha el audio “BUSY PEOPLE” de la lección 33 y utiliza el vocabulario de ayuda para completar 

la historia:

2) Indica las preguntas o las respuestas sobre el texto “BUSY PEOPLE” según corresponda.

Recuerda utilizar las WH Questions en las preguntas.

2 3 5 6 7

enough summer married mother in law very often

Answer: He’d / he would like to do many things.

Who would Robert like to visit?

Answer: 

Answer: She’d / she would show him many beautiful and touristic places
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What would Helen like to make?

Answer:

Answer: She’d / she would like to make delicious recipes very often.

When would Robert like to visit his mother?

Answer: He would like to visit his mother this summer.

Robert is a very busy man. He’d (1)_____ to do many things during the day but he doesn’t 
have (2)_____ time. He would like to visit his mother in Chicago this (3)_____ His mother
would like Robert to visit her very soon. She would (4)_____ him many beautiful and 
touristic places in Chicago.
Robert  doesn’t have children.  He is (5)_____ to a nice woman; her name is Helen. Helen  
likes to cook.  She’d like  to make some delicious cupcakes to her (6)_____ in Chicago. 
Helen would like to make delicious recipes (7)_____ but she is really busy too. As you can 
see,Helen and Robert are really busy all the time and they’d like to visit Chicago very soon.

https://www.pacho8a.com/ingl%C3%A9s/curso-ingl%C3%A9s-nivel-b%C3%A1sico/lecci%C3%B3n-33/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Cq_9hh42PgE
https://www.facebook.com/franciscoochoaingles/
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